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3? Tinting
LOW l'l.ICUS

ATTJHNEYS AND COUNCELlOIIS.

KAPSHKU,

ATfOKNBY fcCOUNOELLOIl AT LAW,
nnsr noon aiiovk tub mansion n odsb,

HA VC1I CllVKK, FKS1PA.
Ileal ICstnte anil Collection fluency, will

llur anil Sell Ileal Ilstato. conveyances
neatly done. Collections promptly made.
Settling Lttntcsof Decedents ft Specialty.
Slay lie consulted Ir. English and Uurman.

NevemborSJ, 18's.

A. SSYDKIt,T.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OrncK-Corn- cr of Hank Street & Ilankwoy
2nd building above the Carbon Advocato
Printing Office.

May 19, 18S3-m- LF.1I1GHTON.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS,

11. AV. IV. lU'.KEKJ")
PHYSICIAN anii sminroN,

HANK STREET, LIllilfillTON, FA.
OFFICE Hours at l'arryvlllo From a.m.,

to VI in, dally.
Hay be consulted In tlio Dngllsh ur Ocrman

Language. May 17, '81.

A. DEIUIAJIEIt, JI 11.,

rllTSIOIAN A'Jt) SUItOKOX

Fpcelal Attention iiald to Chronic Diseases.
Ori'icE SoTith EiikI Uoiner Iron and

becoud Streets,
LEHIQHTON, FENN'A.

April 3d, 1875.

.tst. It. KEltElf, M, D.

v s. EXAMisiso sunacox,
PltACTlOINO I'll TB1U1 ANfi SUltUKON

OrricE Hank Htrcct, Heiiku's IIlock.
LEHIUHTON, FENN'A.

HIivbc consulted In tlio Ocrman Language
Nov. 3 lb.

-- y o. Ji. siiirLi:,
PHYSICIAN AND SUIUIEON,

SOUTH STltEET, - LEHIGHTON, PA.

Jl ay he consulted In English or Qcrmnn
Special attention given to Utnkcoiout

Office Holms From 12 SI. to 2 P. M.'
nnp from a to u P. JI. March SI, 83

P. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

UliAKClI

Bank St., Lohighton, Pa.
DentNtry In all Its branches. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain, (las administered
when requested. IMIIce Hays WEDNLS-DA-

ut c.ah week. P.O. Address,
L1TZEN11EHG-- , Lehigh county, Pa.

Jan. 3, ls.t-l- y.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "uroadwoy House,"

Marten Chunk, Pa.
Patients liavo the benefit of tlio latest lm.

In mejianll aiiillances and
froT.menll oriraatmcnt In all turKlc.il
eases. ANESTHETIC administered If
dslrs.:. If possible, persons residing outside
of Maueli Chunk, should make engagements
by mall. y8 yl

A BOOK ON

Deafness&Catarrh.
The above named hnnlc or near l''U paices

by UR.SHOEMAKr.lt, the ex-

perienced Aural fturiccun, will he rent Iree
to anv address. Every family should h ive
this Honk. The took is Illustrated, aud ful-

ly oxplalus In plain laniiuae all

Diseases oflhs EAR aM CATARRH,

and how to treat these ailments sccccssrully.
Addn s,

Dr. O. E. Shoemaker,
C13 Walnut Street, HEAUINU, Pa.

Dee. e, tesi.iy

HOTELS AND T4 uv.

QARBON HOUSE,
J, W. HAUDErf HUSH, PROPRIETOR,

Hank St., LmttuiiTOx, Pa.
The flxsaoN HouaK offers s aceom

niodatlons to tke Traveling public, lioardinic
bv the IMy er Week ou Koasuiuiilo Torins.
llholse Clxars, Wines and l.louors nlvruvson
hand. Uoed Sheds aud Stables, with alten- -
lire Hostlers,' attacliej. April l,

"pACKERTON IIOTEI..

Hway botween Mauch Chunk & I.chlnbton
LEOPOLD METER, PuopiiIkTon,

raekerton, Peun'a
This well known hotel is admirably refitted,

and his the best accommodations lor Herman- -

nt and transient hoarders. Excellent tatde.
und the very best liquors. Also hue stables
attsshed. Sept. 10--

Mauch Chunk House,
Susituobanna Street, Mauch chunk, Pcnna.,

T. F. FKIIIt, I'roprlclor.
When vlsltlnic at the County Seat this

Hotel will found to benrst-Clas- s In every
Wioes. Liquors, l.tinur Deer, t'tars

aid ethor Kctreshinents of purest ijualUy at
the Bar Terms very moderate. Patronage
sellslleu. tjc,)t.

Beer Saloon anfl Restaurant
1H3 Vino St., Philadelphia.

Donnis Gilbert, Proprietor.
The Par Is fuarlshed with ehnlco Cigars,

fresh. Laxer, aud ilher refreshmenls. Per
sons Iruoi the Lehlxh Valley IsitlnK Phila-
delphia are respectfully Invited to u'We mo a
sail, litKxm UiLutUT.

Marsh 1151-- tr.

h-r-

A.

J. W. RAUDENBUS1I
Ilespeetlnlly announcs to the pnhllo that h
has opined & NEW LIVERY TA1ILE In
eoantotlon with His hotel, and It prepared to
fdrnlih.Tesuis for

Faagrals Welles or Business Trips
an shortest notice and most liberal' erms. AH
ordsrs lellat the "Carbon House" will receive
prompt attention. Stable on North S'reet.
oeil the hotel, Lcb ghtcn jau'.",Ml

Thomas' "Drug Store.

GREAT

Just received a large
stock of the very latest
paterns of

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which I offer at the fo-

llowing reduced prices:

Gilts, 5 & 30c.
White Blanks,10&12c.

Brown B's 7, 8 & 10c.

All must be sold in a
few months, Call at

DRUG STORE for
bargains.

Dmlinfrs' Old Rand, Bank
.Street, LEHIGHTON.

T. J. BRETNEY,
ncrpectf.illy announces tolhe merchants of
l.chltf lnon and others that be Is prepared to
do all kinds or

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

at very reasonable prices. Ily prompt at-
tention to all orders be hopes to merit a share
ol puldlc patronage. Kesldcnce, corner 9!
Pine and Iron Street, Lohighton, Pa.

Orders lor hauling left at 0. M. sweeny U
Sou's btoro will rccelvo prompt attention.

T. J. DHETNEY.
Oct. 12, 18313m.

X CONVEY ANOKH,
AND

QKNERAL INSUKAKCE AGENT
The fullonlnn Compnnles are Rnpreseatedt

LHllArs )S Mil rUAIriUR.
IlUADINCl MUTUAL rirtE.

WYOMING FIRH.
POTTRVILLi; FI11E,

LEHIOIi l'lUK.nndthe
TRAVELERS ACOIULNT INt'Ul! ANCE

Also renusylvanli and Mutual Horse Thief
ctectlroand Insurance Ci'innaur.
March 25. 1S7J TDOS. 1C KM CUER.

forworklnix people. Send 10 cents
poster, an.' wo will mall )uu free,
a rnjnl. valuablo saintdo ot

Roods that will put you In the way ol mak-
ing more money In a few day than you ncr
thought at any husinchf. Capital
not requ'red. Y'nu can live at home and
work In spare time only, or all tlio lime All
ol iKjtli sexes, or .ill nucs, grandly successful.
SO cents to ii.oa easily earned every evciilnir
1 bat all who want work may test the Lusb
nes, wmnaUe this unpnr illcled oiler: loall
who aro iut woll sat rifled we will send 61
to pay tor the trouble of wrltl u us Full
particulars, dlrrrllnn, cto , sent froj.

pav nhsolutely sure lor all who stint
at once. Don't delay. Address Stimion &
Cc. I'ortljnd, Mainu.

11 ec. 20 ly

E. F. LVCKENISACH,
DRALER IN

Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

Mi, Statiouery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made und put up. If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

Ho. 01 Broaiway. Matich Pa.,

Jtelnw Hie Broarlwny Hnnso.

l'n presents elven awav. Send
us five cents postniro. and by
mall Miu WIU net frepanaeknire

of oodaof larjo value, that will start you
In work that will at once I rlnir you In money
faster than nnythlnir else In America All
about the 2oo.ooo In presents with each box.
Asents wanted evcrywhcrc.of either sex, of
all aires. Tor all the time, cr sparo time only,
to wrrk ror us ni their own homes, Vortunes
for nil v orkers absolutely assured. Don't
delay. It. Hamett ft Co., Portland, Mc.

DeclO-l-

I5IPS"-lscrib-e ibr the Ad

vooate, only $1 per year.

New Liquor Store
The undersigned resprctfully announces

to tho public that ho lias opened a

Wine and Liquor Store,
In the Building next to the "Carbon House,"

Bank St., Lehighton,
and Is prepared to supply choice Brands of
WINES and LIQUOI1B,

UYH WHISKIES, BRANDIES.
RUM, (JIN, ALCOHOL, MINT,

HITTERS, KIMMEL, &c, &e .
at Very Lowest Prices. BOTTLES AND
DEMIJOHNS CHEAP.

William G-- . Heilig,
MaichJT jl Lobtghtcn. l a.

HOW A WOMAN PLAYS CARDS.
"Wboso play Is It?"
"Who took that trick?"
"What's trumps?"
"What was U10 lead?"
"Whose nco Is that?"
"Did I take that?"
"What's trumps?"
"Is It rny pla?"
"That's tlio left bower, Isn't it?"
"Is that nunc?"
"Haven't you got a club?"
"What's trumps?
"Did they cuchro us?"
"How many did wo make?"
"Whose ileal is It?"

Meanest Sneak In Town.
Mnlarinl gases sneaked up through (lie

pooily constructed drains ami made baby
very sick with malarial foyer. Baby would
liavo died but for timely use of Drown's
Iron Hitters. There is nothing meaner 111

its way of coming, nor worse 11 itseflVt'ls.
hati this mularm Irom the underground
cginns. Wis. McDonald, of New Hayen,
onn., sujs, "ri r six years 1 sullcreil trnm

tlieeirVcis of muloriu, but Brown's Iron
Hitlers cured rue entirely " Try it when
malaria steals in und undermines you con
stitution. It will give relief.

-- Illinois spent $2,000,01)0 or charily last
year.

In 18S3 no less than 11,330 militiamen
deserted.

- Surf bathing has commenced in San
Diego, Cal.

An Answer Wantod.
Cau nnv one brine us n case of kldnoy or

liver complaint that Electric Hitters will
not speedily euro? We say tbey can not,
as thousands ofcasos nlresdy permanently
cutcil and wnn are dully 'recommending
Cloi'trid Hitters, will prove, llrirht'a di

sease, diabetes, weak back, or any urinnry
complaint Quickly cured. They purify tlio
blood, regit la to tlio bowels, and act directly
on the diseasid parts. Every bottle guar
antced. For sale at 50c a b'otllo by T. D.
Thomas. ,

Mlcblgau contains GO.llOU pooplowho
cannot write.

Spiders eat 28 times tbeirown Aveiglit

each day.
American canned fross are in great de

mand in France.
The population of the United Slates is

now reckoned at 50,700,000.

Tho Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bourbon,
ImK savs: "Both myself and wife owe our
lives to Sliilnh's Consumption Cure." Sold
bv W F Biery, Wetssport, nnd C T Hum,
Lelltglllon

Are you ratdo miserablo by indigestion.
constipation, dizziness, Iocs o appetite, yel
low skin? Hhiloli's Vitalizer is a lmsitivi
cure. Sild by W F Biery, Weisjpnrt, nnd
1; 1 Horn, Jjeiiignton.

Why will you cough when 8hi!oh's Cure
will give immediate relief. Price 10 cents,
50 cents and $1. Sold bv W F Biery
.Voissporl; C T Horn, Lenlghton.

Sbiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive
euro for citarrb, diphtheria, and cauker
mouth. Bold bv W F Biery. Weisspnrt.aud
v x mini, uciiigiiiou.

"Hackmelack" a lasting ami Iragrant
perfume. Prico Zo and 50 cents. Bold by
w f uiery, weisspori, aud c r Horn, be
higlitoti.

Sbiloh's Cure will immediately relieve,
croup, whooping cough and bronchitis.
Sold by W F Biery, Weisspor; C T Horn,
Lchfghlon.

For dyspepsia and liver complaint, you
liayo a printed guarantee 1111 every boltlo
nt Million's vitalizer. It never lulls to cure.
Sold by W V Biery, Weissportj C T Horn
iji'tiignion,

A niisul injector free with each boltlo
Shiloh'6 Catrrh Remedy. Price 5u couta.
Sold by W F Uicry, Wetssport, C T Horn
jjeuighion.

Finger rings are said to bs going out a!

fjsbion.
Lemon growing is becoming a profita

bio Industry in Florida.
St. Paul, Minn , is to have a Masonic

tcmplo costing $150,000.

The population ol London Is increasing
nt the rat; of 100,000 people a year.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit, can be
cured by administcrmeDr. Haines

Golden Suoclfle.

It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea
without the knowledge of the person taking,
it, cft'ectlng a speedy and permanent euro
whether the patient is a moderate drinker
nr an alcoholic wrecic. Thnusmds
drunkards have been made temperate men
wIhi have taken the Oolden Bprcitic Iu thei
coffee without their knowledge, and y

believe they quit driukingnf iheir own free
will. No harmful eltcctn icsult Irom its
ndminiitralion. Cures guaranteed. Circulars
and testimonials sent Iree

Address, Coi.nitM Smcinc Co..
185 ltbce St., Cincinnati, O

An international exhibition is to be
held in London next spring.

There are 910 churches in London
wilhin a radius nl 12 miles.

The tale of cigarettes to children in
Missouri is forbidden bv l.w.

Extract from a Private Letter.
Regarding Dr. David Kennedy1 "Favor

ite Ri'incdy,' the writer, Prof. A, II Chand
ler, principal of the Academy, at Brook
haven, Miss , uys : "I sullered from tor
pidity of the liver and bowels and para
Hsis. I used "Favorite Reme.lv' for two
months, and am now able to us 111 v aid
which for a long time had been lik
piece nfdead fl'sh. My general health was
never better than at present.

There is a petrified forest ja Mexico
covering 300 acres.

Muskegon, Mich., has a lad who, a!

though onlj 15 years of age, weighs 235

I ounds.
Nine tenths of the disasters at sea occur

during this watch of tho second nale.

Bucklea'o Arnica Salve.
The best aatve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbuem, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chllblanda, corns.
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no wy required, it is guarantee
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re
luuded. Pfiee Z5 cents per uox.

A new railway station to cost a million
dollars is to bo crectel in ludianar oils.

The cost of patents has been reduced
one half in England since tho first of Jan
uary.

His said that oyer three million trees
were planted In Oreit Britain in 1832,

As a suerb hair dressing and renovator
Ayer's Hair Vigor is universally commend
cd, It eradicates scurf and dandruff, cures
all eruptions aud ilcblugs of tho arcilp, pro
motes the renewed growth of the hair, an
surely prevents its lading or turning gray

The Bible says God made Evo out 0!

Adam's rib, but there must bo a mistake
I in the translation. Sao evldtntly was
Liado cut l h'jjaw,

BONO OF THE BROOK.

nv ALritin tuskvaon,
come from haunts of coot and hern;
I make n sudden tally

And sparkle out among the torn,
To bicker donn a valley.

By thirty hills I hurry down,
Or slip between the ridges, ,

Ur twenty thorps, ft littles town,
And half a hundred bridges.

Till last by Philip's farm I flow
Tojoln tho brimming river,

Fcr men may comu and men may go,
Hut I go on forever.

chatter over stony ways,
In little snarps and troblei,
bubble Into cddylntr bays,
I babble on tho pebbles.

With many a curve my banks I fret
Ily many n field and fallow.

And many a lalry foreland set
With willow. weed and mallow.

chatter, chatter, as I flow
Tojoln the brimming river;

For men may come and men may go,
Hut I go on forever.

I wind about, and In and out,
With here n blossom sailing.

And horc and there a lustry trout,
And here and thoro a grayling.

And here and thoro a foamy flake
Upon mo. ns I travol

With many a silvery waterbrcak
Above the golden gravel,

And draw them all along, and flow
Tojoln the brimming rlvor,

For men may come and men may go,
Ilut I to on forever.

I steal by lawns and grassy plots;
I slide by hazle covers;

I move the sweet
That grow for happy lovurs.

I slip, I slide, I gloom, I glance,
Among my skimming swallows,

I make tho netted fiiiitoani da nco
Against ray enndy shallows.

1 murmnr under moon and stars
In bra m lily wildernesses;

1 linger by my shingly bars;
I loiter round my cresses;

And out again I curve and flow
Tojoln tho brimming river,

For mon mny come and men may go.
Hut 1 go on lorcvor.

Getting into" Society.
"I tell yuu, Jack, lbs farm is not

your voc.ition. I Income more uud
more convinced of the fact evury day,
and less contented with the life we nro
leadiug,''

Breakfast was over, nnd we stood on
tho Ijrmhouso portico nriu in nttn. Ou
the sill sat baby, bcrcamins with delight
119 she fed a pair of pet pigeons irom hir
dimpled bauds.

Our breakfast had been a ilelicious ouo
coffeo clear as nmber, bio.id like snow,

and bteuk dona to a turn.
All about ns was a crecn tanclo of

swcelbiier and honeysuckle; the sun
wns just iiin: nbove the mountain
peaks, and tbo looming air was hvroet

nnd fresh, and tilled .with exquisite
woodland odor', ami musical uilli the
song of birds, We could oatch a glimpse
of lh barn nnd tbo poultry-yard- s Irom
where we stood, and hear the plaintive
bellowing of the kino and tho dreamlike
tinkle of their bells.

I felt a vngne sort of conviction that
Jack had but little sympathy with my
spirit of discontent, yet I wns determined
to oariy my pjiut if possible.

"You are disiitUfted with your lot I
see that plainly, Nell." said Jack, a Inllo
silly.

"Ob, nonsense!' I pnt in. "Not
with niy lot, nor with you, ouly with the
farm, Jack, I'm tired to death with
this prosy, humdrum life,-- nnd I hate to
see yon ilelviug and toiling like a slave
Irom one year's enl to another. You
were born for something better, Jack
something grander aud nobler. Fancy
a ram of your abilities Bowing grain and
dizging potatoes und raising stock to his
life's cud!'

"Bat. my dear," suggested Jack,
"one must live and hare bread and but-

ter."
"To be sure, Jack; out why not cam

it iu 11 more genteel fashion?''
"Iloucst labor 13 always gouteel,

Nell.''
"Oh, psbawl yuu undeyttand me,

Jack, I mean that you have capacities
for something better. You only cling
to the old farm to please your father,
when yon could do a hundred-fol- d bet-

ter elsewhere. And, besides, where is
our society iu this place, Jack? What
cbanco is there for our children, as they
grow up?"

Jack Iingbedns be glanced down at
baby, who wis struggling furiously to get
a pigeon's bead iu her mouth.

"Ah, Nell, that is looking so far
ahead," be said; "aud. my dear, you
seem to forget that I have lived here all
my life!"

"No, no, X don't forget. And pray
what have yon done, Jack?''

1 Lid an nnriglit lila and married
yourself in the end."

"But you didu't pick mo up among
the clover blossoms. Jack, don't forget
that. You louud me iu town, and Jack,
dear, I'm anxious to get back to tny na-

tive element. I'm tired of all this, You
can get on ever so nicely iu town, Jack,
and there we can get into society."

"I'm not overfoud ot tociely, Nell."
"Oh, but you should be for my sake,

Jack, I'm fond of it. I hate to live
like a hermit. Why, Jack, if we desired
to give a little partv wo could
not for lack of guests."

"Dear me, Nell, wby I could muster
scores."

"Of n certain sort, yes; but J don't
want tbem Jack. I'm a little peculiar In
my notions.. I waut uo society but the
best; the the sort of society oue gets
into in town."

"Fashionable society, Noll."
"Well then, wby not? You liavd

means, Jack, aud I tl titer myself that
we are fitted to move in sny circle,
Why should we bury ourselves iu this
wilderness?"

"Oar weans are not inexhaustible,
'NelL'

'I'm awnro of that, Jack, but Vo've
enough for a start, ntul Vanborough of-

fers you a good place in the hauk," '
"At a limited salary, Noll.''
"Oh, yes, but you cau work your way

up, Jack; right up to the topmost round
of tho ladder. Da let's go, Jack! I've
lived here to please you ever sinoe our
marriage; I think jou cau afford to please
me a little now."

Jrtok sighed as be looked out upon bis
ripening grain fields, but ho drew mo
close to bis' heart and kissed mc.

"That's true," ho said; "you can't bo
uxpected to care for the larm ns I do,
Nell. I promised to mako you happy
when conAcuted to become my wife,
and I'll try nnd keen my word. You
shall havo it nil your own way, Nell."

Ihe continuous dropping of water
wenrs nwny the solid stone. I bad con
quered my husband at last, nnd the de-

sire of my heart was about to be accom
plished.

When Jack onoo mado up bis mind to
do n thing bo did it with nil his might.
The nutter was soon settled. Cherry
11111,118 we called the farm, was sold at

great sacrilioo, and one fine sunny
morning wo turned our backs upon the
breezy mountain summits nnd golden
grain fields, nnd journeyed cityward.

"I'm hfrald you've mada a big mis
take," Baid Jack's father, as he bade us
good.bye, "you'd boiler have stuck to
the farm. Yon remember tho old saying
about rolling stone?''

I don't believe in old nayiugs, sir,''
I answered, loftily; "and I think lean
appreciate my husband's abilities better
than nny one else can,"

All right; I hope you won't find
yourself mistaken, my dear. Qood-by- a

to both of you. Whatever you do, care
well for tho little oue. I'm nfruid she
won't like the change. If you happeu
to tire of towt, nnd fashion don't lorget
that n welcome nluays awaits you at
homo."

Jack's heart was too full for utterance.
"Thank yon, cir," I said, "but we

shall not get tired "

Our new homo in Fenrylh was n stylish
resideuce in a fashionable block. We
established ourselves in tho principle
hotel, mid then set about the task of
furnishing the house,

"My dear child," said Mrs. Vaubor-oug- h,

tho banker's wife, dropping in for
nu early call, "don't dreani of such n
thing as ingrain cirpet. Get brnsscls,
by all means, good English brnsseli.
You'll find It much cheaper in tho end,
and besides it is so much moro stylish."

Wo hearkened to our friend's advice
and .laid our rooms with brnsscls, aud
the cost rau up iuto hundreds.

Then furniture wo got to match, Mrs.
Vanborough and several other friends
aiding us in our selection, aud all sorts
of pretty, costly and real
lac: curtains, nnd a new cottage piano.
My old instrument was too plain and
clumsy for tho new establishment.

There is a enriom sort of excitement
in spending money, which seems to
drive tho most sober and economizing
peoplo desperate, when tbey once get
at it. Jack had always been the most
careful of men, counting the cost of
everything as he went and saying every
stray penny.

Once in the vortex of city life his
prndencn ivas speedily changed Into n
sort of recKlessless. After the first few
days, and by the lime our new home
was ready to receive us. ho actually
seemed to tako delight in seeing his
money go.

"We've pot snng quarters here, Nell,
by George!" ho said, lookiug through
the extravagantly furnished rooms with
admiring pride. "Ho ouo iu town can
ontshine us, not even Vaub irough Lim
self. It has lightened onr purse n good
deal. I'll admit, hut what does that sig
nilj What good comes of having inouey
unless one enjoys it?"

"We must try and save up n little
now. Jack, since o nre fixed so nicely,
I said, feeling somewhat terrified at his
growing recklessness. v

"Pshaw, child! Whoever heard of u

banker's clerk saving auythiug. If wc
make both ends meet it will be more
than I look for."

"My dear," said Mrs. Vanborongh,
when wo were pleasantly settled iu our
handsome house aud had hired a coaplo
of servants, "I suppose you will want to
give souio sort of a patty now. Suppose
ynu let It be nn iuformil reception, with
cards and colfde for the old people, aud
Ices nnd fruits aud dancing for tb
young ones? That wonld do nicely. Yon
cau throw your parlors into oue, and tho
new carpets will not get much injured.
I'll hilp yo'i to order your refreshment?
and Cecelia will write out your invita.
lions for you. She's excellent judge as
to whom it Is expedient to invilo."

I mentioned the matter to Jack wheu
ho came heme, uid he tutered into the
spirit of the affair with great excitement.

"To bo sure, my Utile wife, have a
parly by all weaLS. When one's in
Home, oue must do as Itomans do, you
know. Don't spare expense either, my
dear; wo must make as good a show as
other people. And I shall tako It upon
myself to order your costume. 1 want
you to look as graud as a little .''

"Hut Jack." I suggested, timidly,
"we aro spending a great dear of
money."

Ob, will, never mind. It will all go,
unyhow, one way or the other, aud we

might as !lepjoy it, You've nlwnjs
wauted lo get into good society, Nell,
and you're fairly in now, and It wou't do
to let people see that you are cramped
for money. Let's make the most of it
while we've got it."

My heart ached a little; and in the
midst of all the Hare and flutter f pre-
paration, I was oonsoious of a vagus
feeling of regret whenever I recalled the
quiet months of my early wifehood spout i

at Cherry Hill. Jack bad seemed suchrj
umereni person la loose, tlays-- so

strong and steady and and
now he seemed to tako as much pleasure
in life's frivolities us I did. With thu
foolish inconsistency of my sex, I sat
down nnd oried over tbe consummation
of tho very hopes which I bad cherished
so lone.

Hut, despite my tears, our reception
went on aud it turned out to be a great
Buocess. Tbe best people in town bon
ored us with their preset oe, and every
thing, tbauks to Mrs. Yanborough's fore
sight, was carried out lu the most lavish
and elegant manner.

"By George," said Jack, "ibis sort of
thing is jollier than tbo old farm. I ee

now, little wifo, that you were right, nl
ways right."

I would ten timos rather he should
have upbraided me for what I had done.

Tho inter that followed was exceed
ingly Raj', We were invited everywhere,
nud our house was oonstantly filled with
guests. Halls, grfrees, kettledrums nnd
the opera, seemed to engross every hour.
Jaok nnd I seldom bad a quiet moment
loRolber, yet he Sicmed to enjoy it with
his whole heart.

When spring came our last surplus
dollar had been expended, nud wo were
solely dependent on Jack'a monthly
salary.

The warm weather camo on, nnd baby
soon fell ill. I hoped day by day that
Jack would say something nbout going
back to his father's for the summer, but
ho did not even hint nt such a thing.

The days grow longer and warmer.
The sun shone down with a piltilestj
splendor, nud tbo paved streets seemed
like heated brass.

Our fashionable friends fluttered off
like summer swallow's and wo were left
almost nlono.

"Couldu't you mauag8 to make a Utile
trip to tbo seashore, my deal?" Mrs
Vanborough had suggested, and" Jack
had caught at tbe idea with eagerness.

"Wo might, Nell. I think wo can.
I'll try nnd borrow a few hundreds some
where.'1

"Oh, Jack, no, no!'' I sobbed out in
my remorse and despair. "I won't go
to tho seashore. You see how ill baby
is. Oh, Jack, ask your ialher to let us
return homo."'

"Oh, yon wouldn't be satisfied, Nell,
if we went back. It Is dreadfully stupid
down there these summer days, with tbe
haymaking, aud tbe reaping, and nil that
sort of thing. We should never be able
to endure it now."

I said no more. Tho long, bright,
burning days woro on, and our bills rnn
up higher nnd higher, aud baby's little
breath seemsd to grow weaker aud weak
er, and poor Jack himself began to look
dreadfully ill nnd worn. And ono after'
noon he was sent home in a carriage
quite unconscious, stricken down by
sudden fever.

I put my pride nsido then nud wrote a
letter to Jack's father.

"Jack and baby are both ill, and we
are sick aud tired of this tifo. Pray for
givo us, and let us come homo."

Tlie very next day the dear old gentle
man arrived, but tbe bailiffs and tho
officers of tho law were there before Lim
Tho rnmor that we intended to leave
town got out, and our creditors rushed
in, anxious to secure tho lion's share of
our effects. Tbe Hrussels carpet, the
baudsotue funiture and costly c

all went under tho hammer at a disas-

trously low figure.

"Never mind," said mv father-in-law- ,

not i shadow of reproach on his kind
old face ; "let them squabble over it if
they will. We must get our sick ones
home,"

As wo got Jaok into tbo carriage and
with his poor hot head upon my face,
and baby in my arms, I turned my
back npon tbe scene of my short-live- d

triumph,
"Wo are going back to Cherry Hill

said tbe old gentleman, as in the dusk of
tbo golden day we drove through the
dewy stillness of the mountain ravine,
"The old home has been waiting for jou
nil these months. I was pretty sure you'd
want to come baok."

I could not utter one word in nswer,
A great full moon was rising noove tbe
mountain peaks as we reached the house.
Not the smallest thing was changed.
The creat red roses bloomed on the
terrace.tbo bees droned In their hive and
aud the cattle-bell- s twinkled in the born
yard. The doors stood wide open. We
carried Jack in and laid him down in tbe
broad, breezy room that had been our
bridal chamber.

He opened bis eyes and drew a deep,
quivering breath, as the mountain breeze
touched his throbbing bead.

"Nell, where are yon?" ho caiJ.
"Surely this must be home?"

"I am bere.Jack," I answered through
my tears, "and this is home, dear ; old
Cherry Hill."

"Tbank Good!' he murmnred.aud fell
back upon the pillows, aud I saw great
tears trickling slowly from beneath his
closed eyelids.

Beyond the open window, lu the silver
glory of the rising moon, the old crand-fathe- r

saC with oaby at his feet, half
hidden in the rank, cool grass, and even
at that lalo hour the pigeons camo flut-

tering round her as of old, aud she
screamed with rapture as she clutched
at tbem with ber thin white hands.

I rose softly and fell on my kuees be-

side Jaok's low pillow.
"Oh, laok,"! sobbed, "I have been

wicked. Forgive mc, Jack, torgivome,
I am so glad to be at home again."

His worn faee grew radiant, and his
dear arms held me close.

And tbeu and there, clasped to my
husband's heart, in tbe safe,sweet shelter
of the home bo loved, I understood all
the past.

"You didn't meanlt.Jack," I whisper-
ed, "you ooly pretended to enjoy it all
to please me.'

He smiled at we with bis jrave fond I

emile.

'At d, ob, Jack, our money is all gone,

and"'
He silenced me with a kiss,
"No matter, Utile woman, tho losson

ws havo learned has beau cheaply
bought. We shall not cue to leave the
safe old mountain nest in starch of
fashion aud society again."

I could not answer I btard uiy baby
oooing to the pigeons iu the grass aud
sat there, clasped in Jack's forgiving
arms, tho happiest woman the world
held.

FATENTS GRANTED,
List of Patents gruntrd to citizens of Pa.,

for the wesk ending, Tuesday, April 7,
IR35, compiled irom the Official Records
of the United States Patent Office,rxpressly
or thn CAnnnst AnvocATn by SmrLtv
Bn.tsits.eris, Tatent Attorney, Solicitor an I

Expert, No. 037 F Street, N W., Washing-
ton, of whom copies, and Information msy
bo hod:

J M Bruce, Pittsburg, combined votjr cool- -

ur ami niter.
W J Cnllln, Allegheny, friction drum.
B L Clrycland, Pittsburg, car axlo lubri

cator.
RV Coffin, Slatlugton, slate shaving ma

chine.
J Henderson, llellefonlo, apptratus for the

comtiuiuon ol gaseous luel.
E A Johnson, Alleglieuy City, sasb fastener
G W Darby, Allegheny City, operating car

uruacs.
O Ford, Roxborough, support for bed

slats.
C D Godcharles, Hilton, nipper bar for nail

machines.
G Lauder, Pittsburg, besscmor process.
M N Lovell, Erie, tempering wiro springs,

liwo patents.)
J McCready, New Brighton, car coupling.
A McLen nau, Pittsburg, gas legulatlng

vuiva.
S O Nash, Harrlsburg, portable camera.
A Randal, Allegheny City, underground

gas main,
L Shook, Pittsburg, pislon-ro- d packing.
Susan L Sinclair, Allegheny, filling tlio re

cesses in the tread ot car wheels.
S Slutz, Pittsburg, preventing gas explosions
Wm Thomas, Pittston, dovlco for feeding

air to furnaces,
11 Weaver, Pittsburg, guide box.
C V Weevor, Norristown, sorllng spout for

tackytnacblncs.
G Westlngbouse, jr, Pittsburg, delecting

leaks in gas mains.
D A Williamson, Walsontown, bcol trim-

ming machine.
wkm EMDixes Arra 14,1665.

W D Young, Pittsburg, horse shoe machine
L Houston, Montgomery Station, circular

sewing machine.
Jas Hunter, TitUbuig, gas conductor.
J F Ingbrom, Alleghcnj', seal lock.
Jas Jacksnu, Pittsburg, machine for bend

ing tube skelp,
J W Kughtcr, Greenville, railway crossing

and target.
( w Morris, Pittsburg, combined spring

measure una track inu.cator.
T M Mortoc, Pittsburg, steam radiator aud

neater.
T O'Donnell, Bradford, safety bar for rail-

way fish plates.
S Pennock, ICeunett Square, road machine.
II II Rodman, Wllkesharre, shoe fasteuirg
T S Stewart, Sallsburg, dumping wagon

ulfo end gato lor dumping wagons,
J P Witherow, Allegheny, apparatus for

the manufacture of iron and steel.
A II Witmaii, MtQersrltle, powder keg die

charge tube.

CHIC AO 0 NOVELETTE.
"Hick, I say!"
The silvered foam of tbe sea was

splashing in rythmic, cadence on the
white sands of tbe beach, while here and
there a fleck of wavering light from the
sigual buoy on S inline Bboals that
dreaded spot beneath whrso (reachoou
waves so many goodly ships freighted
with precious burdens from far dibit
and Muskegon had disappeared forever-

br:nght'into bold relief against (he west-

ern sky Gircfli) McClo&ky's elf foot ns
sbo stood by IJertram Ptrkin's side that
soft June evening.

"You do not love,' said tbo girl speak
ing"slowly, "or you could not speak so
cruelly. On this beautiful night, when
tbo bills ure suffused with amber haze,
through which Iho stars gluw uud thicb
iu silent splendor, we should think of
utugbt but love pure, pussionlcss love
that will bind our hearts together iu it

chc.ii) whose cyery link shall ho n kiss
whose tvery fold n sweet caress.

Tor an iustnut the man did not reply- -

Then tbo gill stretched forth to him her
bare ubito arms that glistened like mat
bid in the growiug dusk, but he heeded
them not.

"Wiil you not 6peak to me, sweet
heart?" she said, an infinite pathos iu her
words.

No answer came. Again tho out
stretobed arms pleadod mutely and with
pitiful eloquence for the joy that was
never to bo.

Lookiug at her with a hauphty, alniObi
Davis expression ou bis

face, Bertram again said : "Back, I say."
With a despairing gleam in her (lurk-som-

eyes, Uirulle turned away nud be-

gan to sob os it ber oorset would break
'God beip mo," she said, in despairing

accents, "I oiuuot back."
"Wby nol?" asked Bertram,
"Bacauie," was tbo reply, in tesr-

etaiued tones, "my polouaue is eternally
too tight."

A LEARNED JUDQE.

"Well," remarked tho Justice, "What
is this young nun accused ol?"

"I caught him playing poker, sir,
replied the policeman.

Yes,' returned tho court. "But I
have no objections to poker, you kuow.
If that is all the charge agaiust him I
shall discharge him. What have you to
say for yourself, young man?''

"I was sittiug duwu with bodio friends
of mine, your Honor pUjing a frisudiy
gitne of cards."

"Yes."
"We had a jtck-po- t on tho table. It

was opeued nud I came in ou a pair of
deuces. 'The ruau wbo opened it stuul
pat and bet $10 aud I (tailed Mm,"

Called bim on deuces? Twenty-fiv- e

dollars. Call the uoxt."
"Y,.s," gasped the prisnnsr , "but I

thouiiht Y' U didn't je.-- t to j,..k.i'("
"I don't ; lmt to call u uiau in

fieares ita'X pu-- w Call lis ntit '

11 151 11 -- " THE
BEST TONIC.

This mediclnr c.ninhltii'niT Tivin
Vegetable, tonics, quickly nnd cnmidciclv
I sires Dyspcnaln, ImllRCMIoti, Wvnkncsfhliupuro Illood, .Wolnrla.ChUla and Vcvcra,
nnd .Nciirnlsln,

Itisnn unfailing- remedy for Diseases of thoHlilncyn nnd I.Tvrr.
It 13 invaluable, for Diseases peculiar ta
omen, and nil who lend sedentary lives.

Itdoes not Injure the tccth.rnuseheadache.oi
produce constipation ot fmn tnctlicint ilo.

Itcnrlchcsand purifies tbeblood.stlmulates
Iho appetite, nlds tho assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and lulchlng, uud strength,
ens tho muscles nnd nerves.

i or intermittent rovers, Lassitude, Lack tfenergy, Ac., It has no equal.
ns-- i no prnuino nas aimve trade mark nndMclicd lines on wrapper. Take no other,
..! idjtl,y mtOMNeilFHir-A- 10 KAI.TISORE, HU,

V MflRrfllMPR fin

0TARY PUBUJ9
OFFICE i ADVOCATI! RUILDINO,

Bank-way- , Lohighton, Penno,

All business pertaining to the oflica will
recelvo prompt attention. 10.

A New St Original Plan
Instruction in CLASSICAL MUSIC on tim

Piano and Organ,
Founded ou tho Celebrated rtOIlHINS
A M Elt 10 A N JI ETH (ID. Terms moderate,
Alsongent fortho IIEHNlNfl PIANO ami
the ESTEY OIIOAN. Old Instruments
taken In exchange for uew.ones.

T. F. KI.KINTOT, Lulilghlon, I'd.
A,r!l 11.18S5-- m

tstl

33 VVKr W

Tho Eai( cor Louis Jajoleon imokod
only ttn ftn' t crara tho world rould rro
durjo. l'rcf. Uor foid Bays tho Kpijwof s
cigars were iiiadj cpcclully for lmu In II a
vsjii f ! i leaf tobacco gro. n u Iho Oolden
KoU ith CiMlina, tHt holnuthi nawt

,v3v.n. EUckwcUV HoiU Durham
Sni' Ma'? Tobacco is inula from tlici wine
leaf c 4 in tho Uuircrw's cieurn, U abso-
lutely ,ivre find J3 unquestionably the beat
totucoo cur ol! ored.

Thackeray! utftod daughter, Anno, to,
her pfeUch of Alfred Tesuj'son, In Harper?
Jfefift'i, tclU f her vlhit to tho great roet
alio fjund fciu EjnoLinK BhckwclTj Bull
DurUt oTi bjreo,Ecnt hlmbyllon. Jame
EiifwJl American Mlulttcrto tho
Court of St James.

In t'accddJVBcf 8dulleration.lt lsaoom.
fort to femoI: rs to lnon that tha Bull Pur.
toitu br-n-d J3 &UoliiMr)mre, and raad9
from tht beec tolo.co Ilia world rroducc.

Bl&i kwcU'i Bull Durliufu Smoking
U tho lut ud ptnoit mado. All

dealest hate It I.onn tronalna without
the trade-mar- pf the liulL- -

AAA A

Fur Something Very Nice in the Way e(
Ladies', Gent's and Children's

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

UO TO

Peter Heim,
opposite tho Puhllo DANK Street,
Lehighton, where ytu will An J a Largo and
Fashionable Stock to select from at I.oerest
Cash Prices. Also Indies' and dent's

Boots anil Shoes lade to Onto
on tho notlea licet Material and Warki
munflilp ku a run teed. 1'rleei nro fully a,
fnw na c1enuere. Your j'atronaro la vr
cordially Inrftcd. ylJ-.ti- i

AYEB'S"'
Hair Yigor
restores, with the gloss aud IreshneSs of
ruuih, fadd or gray hair to a natural, rich
ti.owu color, or deep black, as tuaybed.-lrftd- .

Ily Its me light or red hair may he darUunl,
thin hair thickened, nud balduciss often,
though not alwaji., cured.

It checks. falling of the hair, nnd stimu-
lates a weak nud richly growth to vigor, 'It
pi'erouU aud cures scurf nnd dandratf, and
heals nearly ovorv ibsoase jmcullar to the
scalp. As a Ladies' llalr Dressing, the
Vjaon is nuoqiiilled , It contains neither oil
uvr dy, ie.:d.-- r ihe hair eoft, glossy, aud
sllkon lu appearance, ..nd Imparts a delicate,
agreeable, and lastiuu rfumc,

Mn. ('. P. isiiiuitui writes from A'ity, O.,
July, INC' "l.i.: I.ill my hair couiiueuHia
faliliu out, nud (u sUorl time 1 became
nearly oa.d. I used part of n bwttlo of
Aveu's Ham Viohr, which stopped the fall-
ing of tho hair, and started h new growth, I
hive now n lull laadof hair giowluu vigoj.
ously, und niu convinced that but Tor Ore
use of your preparation I should have been
entirely lull,"

J. W. DdWEy, proprietor tho HcJrtkur
(Oiu) Umulrrr. My i " AVfll's H.UK VlOOl
Is h inert excellent preparation for the hair,
1 speck ot It. from my own experience, litua promotes ill growth of new hair, ant
makes it glossy and Tlio Viaon is also
a sure cure for diiidrutT. Not within uiy
kiiowlt-Jg- his the preparation ever failed
to glt-- entire satUIactlon.''

Mn. Avnt VantnAtny, leader of the,
celebrated .liUim Family" of Scnttlsli

writes from 'ison, Maxt., a.
18S0. " i:ter sines t'lylmlr began to glvatlU-M-r-

evidence ol tho eluinge which Heeling
time proeuretb, 1 lia-,-- used AVKU's llAiH
Vpinu, anl so have )oeu able to maintain
a. i nip awunio r jonthfuluew a nntle-o- f

coinUert'de oonsc'iU Jiiee to minister, ors
to.-a-

, acturl. and lu fart every uuo Mho litis
In (h.t eyes of the public.''

Mu. (i, A, I'm not i, willing from ISfm
.1'., Cftirfsfew, .W , Aprtt 14, Ik:', nays I
"Tao years c aj"iit luo thirds ol my hair
namo oil. It In uiiod very rapidly, find I was
fast growluu ImH. On ulug All' Haiti
Viu ns lbt railing atoppod and A new growth
eonimeuecd, and in .iImiui h month i.i head
wm einuulclHlv eovoi-tu- l with hfetr. It,
has Goiituiued to grou, and is now us c(t na
before It fell. 1 reau'arlv used but oiil lrf.iitrt
of lUeViuoa, but Maw ww It voeasioiaih Un dr,MAlur."

We bate hundreds of slniilar testimonials
to the eifiaaey of Avail's Hair Vh...ii, if
needs but a trial to couvluee the most slept),
col of Its value,

vncrAgru nv

Dr.J.C.AyercCo.,Lov;eI!,Ma56,
S'..4la')Piyt):.)t3,


